Healthy Feet

Raleigh Foot and Ankle Center has a doctor supervised foot care program just for you. Designed to help you feel comfortable and confident about your foot care.

We utilize the most advanced treatments and technology, including medical sterilization of all equipment and supplies.

Even with chronic conditions such as diabetes, you can feel good about your foot care at Raleigh Foot and Ankle Center.

Beautiful Feet

At Raleigh Foot and Ankle Center, we not only want your feet healthy, we want them beautiful!

Our highly trained staff can provide you with unique, personalized foot treatments.

We offer many different skin and nail treatments, including nail contouring, callus shaving, dry skin treatments, and of course, many different colors of nail polish.

We also can make foot massage part of your Raleigh Foot and Ankle Center experience.
Routine Care

Relax in our massage chair as toenails are cut and shaped.

Medi-Cure

Medical Pedicure

Relax as a therapeutic foot soak cleanses and prepares your feet. Your cuticles are then cleaned and smoothed, corns and calluses are trimmed, nails are cut and shaped, followed by exfoliation. Choose a natural, buffed, or polished finish.

Unfortunately, salon services are not covered by insurance.

Please inquire about pricing.

Prosthetic Toenails

If you have fungal, broken or damaged toenails, no need to put away your sandals or open-toed shoes.

Thanks to a product called KeryFlex, your unsightly nails can be temporarily rebuilt using the gel system. The new prosthetic nail is attached to any remaining nail and has the look of a healthy nail.
Patients here have the added peace of mind knowing that our foot care team is backed by both board-certified physicians and today’s most advanced foot care technology.

In addition to pedicures, we provide diabetic foot care, nail polish, and foot massage.

Your home for advanced care and optimal results
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